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the archer
Karen Laub-Novak’s art is passionate and fierce. It is about strength and 
life, about struggles and striving.
It is words that inspire her; words that she tries to flesh out (literally and 
figuratively) through her artwork. Yet it is important to realize that it works 
the other way too: her images are meant to turn our eyes inward, to spirit, 
to soul, to striving, to living.
In her own words:
these paintings, prints and sculpture are about strength... not death or passive 
submission. Poetry, novels, the bible—all are a source of inspiration. within 
them are ideas and images that lead us to appreciate the complexity of the 
inner life of ourselves and others. each word, phrase, story points out another 
door to open—and through that open door there is a small window.



prints inspired by rilke, apocalypse, ash wednesday and reflections of genesis
1  “the archer” duino elegies—rilke 1991, lithograph   2  “angel of the first 
elegy” duino elegies—rilke 1998, lithograph   3  “angel of the second 
elegy” duino elegies—rilke 1998, lithograph   4  “babylon” apoc. 18:2, 1964, 
lithograph   5  “slain lamb” apoc., 1964, lithograph   6  “first horseman of 
the apocalypse” apoc. 6:2, 1964, lithograph   7  “second horseman of the 
apocalypse-war” apoc. 6:4, 1964, lithograph   8  “third horseman of the 
apocalypse-scales” apoc 6:5-6, 1964, lithograph   9  “fourth horseman of 
the apocalypse-death” apoc 6:8, 1964, lithograph   10  “man seeks refuge 
from the wrath of god” apoc 8:2, 1964, lithograph   11  “seven angels 
seven trumpets” apoc. 8:2, 1964, lithograph   12  “fiery armies” apoc. 1964, 
lithograph   13  the garden: “come sweet death” genesis 1968, lithograph   
14  the brothers “come sweet death” genesis 1968, lithograph   15  the 
tower: “come sweet death” genesis, 1968   16  “i cannot hope to turn again” 
ash wednesday I, 1964, etching   17  “woman of silence” ash wednesday II, 
1964, etching   18  “turning of the stairs” ash wednesday III 1964, etching   
19  “redeem the time” ash wednesday IV” 1964, etching   20  ash wednesday 
V, 1964, etching   21  ash wednesday VI, 1964, etching

karen laub-novak
Sculptor, painter, print-maker, Karen Laub-Novak constantly searches the traditions of 
the old masters, yet her work is new and personal. Executives, poets, professors, and a 
number of college presidents own her paintings, and her work is represented in many 
permanent collections.
Laub-Novak has had one-person exhibits at galleries and universities throughout the 
United States, and her paintings and prints are owned by scores of private citizens. 
Laub-Novak executed, on commission for a public park, a twelve-foot bronze sculpture 
of Nobel Peace Prize winner Norman E. Borlaug. Her most recent commission, among 
many others, is a bronze head of Alexander Hamilton. Castings of this Hamilton bust are 
in public and private collections.
The artist’s illustrations have appeared in books, newspapers, and filmstrips and many 
magazines, including The Washington Monthly, The New Republic, Momentum, Motive 
Magazine, The Center Magazine and Crisis. 
While earning a BA from Carleton College and an MFA in painting and printmaking from 
the State University of Iowa, she studied painting with Oskar Kokoschka in Salzburg, 
Austria; printmaking with Mauricio Lasansky; and poetry writing at the Iowa Writers’ 
Workshop.
Laub-Novak has taught art and humanities at Carleton, Stanford, Syracuse, Georgetown, 
Mount Vernon College in Washington, D.C., the University of California-Riverside, 
Impressions Studio in Boston, and CIDOC in Cuernavaca, Mexico.  Laub-Novak is 
married and the mother of three children. She is a Kent-Danforth fellow and has been 
listed in Outstanding Young Women of America and Who’s Who in Art.


